Hair Oil for Hair Growth and Hair
Health – Bergamot Vanilla Scent

Hair Growth – Hair Health
+ Avocado Oil
+ Sweet Almond Oil
+ Pumpkin Seed OIl
+ Hempseed Oil
+ Grapeseed Oil

+ Virgin Argan Oil
+ Pure Jojoba Oil
+ Apricot Kernal Oil
+ Vitamin E Oil
~ 3rd Party Tested for Purity & Potency ~ 1 fl oz (30 ml)
Promotes Scalp Skin Health and Hair Follicle Health. Hair Health needs to be
maximized from within through nutrition and from without with topical nutrition.
Our Hair oils help provide high density nutrition for your hair follicles to
maximize potential of hair growth, hair regrowth and thicker hair.
Our hair oil is a powerful and potent blend of highly nutritious oils as you can see
from the list of oils involved. These different oils in our hair oil formula help
directly nourish the hair follicles. The objective is to scrub the hair oil into the
scalp to feed the hair follicles.
What I found from my own personal experience is that firstly these hair oils smell
really good. Secondly what I found is even in as little as six weeks my own hair
grew back thicker, meaning the texture of the hair appeared thicker and the hair
density on the scalp increased (so less “scalp shininess” was seen). And as an
added bonus benefit I have noticeably less gray hair! This was even noticed by
others without me telling them anything about me using these hair oils! (and no I
do not dye my hair nor have I ever).
There is a widespread hair loss crisis out in society today. There can be several
factors contributing to this but one of the most significant factors is due to lack of
nutrients. Hair follicles have been starving! People on average do not have any
idea how few nutrients they actually take in from there their daily diet these days.
Additionally most don’t know how many nutrients that they actually need for
functionality and great hair!

